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faasl'auiW'nBOUBC.a I'iac L. Harrtll

1 aaadiaata tarth.aflua ol County Juikr nl
AsmaaoaaBty.ailliBaaiiuina; fuvtmber, 1ST7,

oibalf

(

. aa a candiilata fcr tha oltka ofoountv
4 IdMdf AltsWiJcr county. r.luon nr?i lucs.uy
IB Jtonmbar. 1077.

tu .,. - .Caa.Mj.eWrk.
'w...a tnitar4 la announc. Albert Smith !a

1 n4M.u lai tha eOlca X County Cletlt of

'AltTitiTi'- -t ffltH'y KUciion, Nuvciuber 6, 1ST

Wa ara afcffiotlitd to announc. W. f. rifher oi
1 caaJldata lor Si oflii. Of lounty Cleii.
ties. SMasaUy, N.veiuber (Ith, 1H,', ,

V-- .K. J ..... f AUrihUt Caiiatv i

fcl"

i nm laaalxmirmt candidal for the office of
Ctuaxy CUik, aitbeKttoll t. bt hld November
aSthLajaiatoBitiabitnfuilv tv attend to the ililllu
TShickcWd. W. K.HAWKINS.

VWeT aqtliwUtd to announr Henry Plaiwrt o
TkabM MMtwt,s aeandiaat. lor County c;lerlt a

tfa tna Editor f lb Cairo Bitlitw
PtaaM uwiun that I am an independent candi- -

"Suca Bar Dia 0IBC4 vl county cicra ui aiciuhu
aeuary, uroa .lectio, to i neia in novrmuci
Mrt. !'" JAMES W, STKVYAKT.

'
. t'" i'

i W BM auUiorlraal to announr Samuel J.
ITr m BBBvUdM fur Dm oca of County
Bikk4Basl(aUMltMt-eli- l .Vov.uiIh.t Hh,

W f BMtbcrlrel toannviince .lohn P. lU-l- n
a aUaw of county cleit at (he

etacsioata he held nevauiber Uih, l
Ta the Ttwf AleXaBder Countv:

1 kanta uHiio that I am a candidate for Die

cfMaat CmmIv Clerk ofAleiandcr ronmy,
a aar aUiioo at vonr rrxpecliva vollng

lanal fiovember, IN77,

u a Tnr mfw ? CASfKK VUST,

' tUauBlj ackl Hnprlnndu.
W ail tiilkartaafl to Mrs. P. A. T.iy-I- ci

aa a 'aaadidata Ibr to the office uf
xwuaty tcboai uperutnJeut, at (he eicctluii to be

Uii leveBibv ifca. 1877. ,,

ft rroaer,
- V areaulbertzed to nnnonnoe Henry Stout as a
caad4ata for eeroner el AiexDOet cenmy, at inr
iutMBWUJuldKoT. tth,l;j. "

'. We are auiborlMd to tnlionnct RicbanlFltz-fcral- a

u aueildaie fur (ruwr of Alrxanurr
souDty. kleetloa, Not. wli, l77.

' rr TroaMatrer.
Wear autBarindat BBaonace A. J. Alden as

a CaMkalit tat tba office of County Treasurer of
Akxaaiet aaty. SlectiaB, Tuetday, November
era, lei.

ra aiat7 Canaalawlon0r.
We are aatberlred to announre ThOJ. V . Halli-alay-

acaMldate far the otice of county com
aaiatlvaerof Ituaader ceimty. Election Jiovem-aet-

M77. ,

r. Thkbi ii to be seen at Washington
City Ue yery unusual spectaulo of an

ot the United Statet in jail like a

eommoa felon. It ii Sa wyei
wbo represented the State of South
C arollnarln the Senate during the carpet-h- f

rtgime. Senatorial honors are not

the only onea that adorned his brow.

Hewui favorite with Grant and Bout-wel-l,

and when the latter was mado Sec-

retary ol theTreaaury, Sawyer was made

Aislatant Secretary. He was tried and
conylcted a few day ago on a charge of

conspiring with otheis to pass a fraudu-

lent claim through tho Treasury De
partment it was the claim Known as

tho Parkman, Brooks A Co.'t cotton
claim, and the conspirators were so sues
eetiful that $27,000 on It was paid Saw
yer, It la said, receiving $1,000 for his
seryloes, ' Sawyer Is one ot Uie dishonest
officials whom Brlstow would not per
nUt to remain In the Treasury after he
took charge.0 fie seems never to have
lost the confidence of President Grant,
nor Secretaries Boutwell and Richardson

' ; VTHft GAME BIT.
j fhiladeJhia Preas, Hep.

- iTh topablisan party is In a critical
condition, i in various localities it 1ms

lost Its Fupremacy from the iervcrsion to
which Us power has been put by unscru
puloul t. leaders. In these cases it lias

toeti made to scire tho .few to the dctri
mentolthe many; cliques have grown
rich While expenses ot government hav
incFtased, and taxation has been rendered
to burdensome that it weighs on the wel
rare" of Communities. Men of no other
oapaeity than'akillln intrigue, and others
of acknowliHljred aDacitv. but unscrunu
lout l iaM and principles, have used
an honorable' nd powertul oriraniaaUon
solely tor the purpose of promoting their

. ews soraiu turns. in some oi tne great

. cities tne solid ability and cuaracter o
the Republican party serve only to in
dorse the purposes of a scheming few,
la neither congress, the state legislatures,
nor the municipal bodies, are the best
elements of the party properly represen-
ted.- A political organization which, in
substantial interests, Intellect and mora!
character, is the drat in the country, tli us
controlled, cannot rlzhtlully expect to
bold its own. Wherever such practices
prevail they must cease, or the party
majority will be converU-- Into a humilia-
ting minority. ,

.i
UKN.O.O. UOWAltD

4(CUIU THK SIWSPAFERS OF allSRKPRB- -.

S1XTIXP US SHARE IX Till CAPTUKR OF

THlUDUNS A UltTICVlTV VS ITU

BRIDA!.

t. Spaclal U Kaw Turk Tiiaea.
Cbioaoo, III., October ai. General

. O. O. Howard, who is now In the city,
Mid to a reporter, during a conversation
ngsrdioctbe recent campaign against
we i ei rcroes, mat tne newspaper

whotclegraDhed uuon hear
acy accounts descriptive ot the last battle
widi ttw Isxliara havl lied In savlnir that
Joseph retusad to surrender to the "Bible
Chid," au thef had been pleased
to call hint. H taave much to aggrieve
mej laid Howard, the tears listening in
tilt ayaf as be spoke, "the government
has seen lit to rob me o( a large sum ol
aoaejr, and I have been too poor to
trrosaouta my claims, and my country
sambava aeaatlt to Leap nothing but
abuse npan ma. They seem to have put
ma Mara tha country aa some sort of
vwima. The only politics I have Is to
U loral ta my . government. , 1 have
beea biaaasd tor writing for tha news-Pbers.- "i

bars barer written a lino
tor m or notoriety. I have
wtittw irttles lor 'money, In order
that 1 might put shoes on the feet of my
children. 1 don't know'why I should be
ao ttiitad andiDUjrned, but I suppose it
will be kept op until 1 am dead, and af-ta-

tmjpml hope that my children,aq0MbOdy ease toes, will be able
to mm good. If any, there was In
mafc" In correction with Ocnnral How-vt- f

tt might Ut mentioned that.

thr -

in W--

:

,

'

f to tbla oily, be teleffraphed,
Ta ys are, to ueneru Btien.
-i-nters Cere raoort cover.

jaugnfrom ta 4Une be left
14 i "Uu Met reroea war esp.

ide. holding that It wai not an official
jet that deserved recognition on hUpart,
ana refusing to place tho samo on tile in
Ills ofllee or to forward it to Washington.
Ho says Howard had no right to put the
government to anyespeniwior the tele-
graph tolls, and tlmt no ottlct r save (icn-- t
nil M'Uowell, at .Sun Fruut isco, was etc

titled to the report. I'pon tienernl Ho-

ward's arrival lu're, tlilti report waslurn-M-
till) Tribune lor puhlit'iition, anil nl-s- o

a long, seinlollii!iiil rejiort was writ-
ten nut by ono ol' tlie oillcer ol his
start,1 coverintf tho
ami linal surrviider; us a sort ol

to misrepresentations which were
sent out hy oorreponilents who went
not on the Meld at tho time, of the
surrender, and who In aril tiiepartlrularx
Only from t'couts. (ieneral Hlierlilsii
thereupon ls.uttl general tinier No. !',
wherein it U 't Inrth that it having oc.
eurrc'l in a few instaneesthn'.' .i'.-r- sot

this (llvlslou have furnished I... jililioa-tini- i,

wiUiont proper authority, t jilcs ol
their ollh'ial reports to their luwliil enpo-rior-

or the substance. il' such reports,
their attention Is therefore died lo a
parsgrnpli Irom Oenerul Orders No. I0T,
War Iiepaituieiit, Ailjutatit tienerars
Olllce, Oftolier A, isili!. in this
paragraph it Is set forth that
any army ollloer who tarnishes for pub-lleatl-

Hiiy otllcial reporSair letter with-
out authority, or allows a copy to pans
into tho hauiM of a person not nut(nr
i.od to receive it, shall have ids name
submitted to the President for dismissal.
It will he seen that this Is a direct
relercnce to General Howard, who is

presumed to have furnished his report to
Sheridan lor publication, and Sheridan
hav In? refused to let it go out ol his
olllce. and to the subordinate oillecrof
Howard's stall', who wroto the account
hereinbefore referred to.

m siNKss ash fixaxck.
BOSTON A AI.UANY KAII.IIOAl).

Tlie Boston A Albany railroad lias de-

clared a dividend ot 8 per cent, on a cap-

ital stock of $ao,ooo.ooo.

MIXNKAl'OMS.

Minneapolis, Minn., is fairly outstrip- -

ping St. l'aul In population, having
42,700 to Its nyai 8 wnereas in
ls7." St. Paul bad an excess ot 700.

SKW I.I.NK KOn TEXAS.

The Chicago & Alton and iron .Moun

tain roads have iD'ected a combination to
establish a short through lino to 'Jcxas
via St. Louis, to be known as tho l go

and St. Louis Ehortliue.
, . A BESTED COMMUNITY.

In 18G3 the postofllce delivery nt the
town ot Pitliolc was tho third largest In

Pennsylvania. Last November it east six
votes, and the survivors of the great oil
metropolis have now petitioned lor n

dissolution ol its charter.
' MA.NIFACTUKKIIS,' CONVENTION.

A ireneral convention ot tlio mnnnlaeo
turers throughout tho United States will
be held in Philadelphia, Pa., on Novem
ber to determine upon the represen-
tation ot tho jcountry's individual inter-
ests at the Paris exhibition next year.

TUK OHIO AND MISSI3S1ITI KAII.KOAD.

Since the Ohio & Mississippi railroad
went into the bands of a receiver It has
naid off 50 ncr cent, of its floating debt.
by order oi the court another 12J percent,
will he pain very soon, au mis nas uecn
done in addition to paying six month's
Interest on the first morigage bonds.
Another six months Interest will also lie
paid in a short time, the wliolo twelve
months aggregating some $4!0,0ii0.

THE EniU RAlMtOAD.

Kecoiver Jewctt, of tho Erie railroad,
has nearly completed negotiations to se
cure a Boston terminus, to compete with
the New l ork Central. A third rail is
to be laid irom the west to the Susuuchan
na depot. At limghamton the Albany fc

Susquehanna road will bo tapped, and
from the Hudson river a new line, rtven
tv miles long, will be built to connect
wlin tne Troy tv ureenneia raurouu,
passing through tho Hoosac tunnel. The
remainder oi tneuistance win dc oyer tne
Vermont A Massachusetts and Uoston &
Fitchburg roads. The Erie road also
contemplates a new connection to l'hila
uelpiua via tno isusqueuanna ucpot.

THE I1RITI8U ULLLION .MOVEMENT.

The statistics of tho bullion movement
ol Great Britain show that In the first
nine months ot the year that country lost
$23,200,000 Jin gold, and gained over
SIO.000,000 in silver. Ciermany has sou
Urcat Britain $o5,000,0tK), and the same
sum has been taken by India. Tlie im
ports of gold from the Lnited States are
steadily decreasing. In nine months of
ISn, the Imports ot American gold
wero $0,'.Hi0,OOO, against $22,twu,ww in
1S70. and S IO.000.000 iu 1873. The im
port of American silver is also declining,
and the Tim's declares that but fur the
large and abnormal supply from C.er
many it would now he much dearer than
it is. franca nas taKen irom urcat lint
ain $21,000,000 more gold than it has
given. On tho whole, the bullion lm
ports, which last year wero $00,000,(X)0
more than tho exnorts. tiro this vi'iir!-- '

500,000 Ics3.

COltl'OitKALl'L'MSll.MKNT,

INSTr.AI) Ol' IMPRISONMENT. I'IKIKD 1IY

TUK COl'NTRV PllKSS OK KOl'TII CAllO'.
l.I.NA AS TUK KLKCST ItUUlANC'K OK TUK
riWAUMS OK CRIMINALS,

From the country nrcss of Kouth Cim
una comes an almost universal cry for
tho of tho whipping
post, j.arccny, mgiiway rohhery anil
uurgiary navo Uccoino such common
crimes that, In many parts of the coun
try 110 mail s property is safe; and, in fact,
lucre is hardly any part ot the Mate
where it is saft'. The chickens in the coop,
the crops In the field, the verv clotln s
that a man pulls oil at night in the expect
atioll OI lillttiric them nn nrr.'iln in Mm

I'luniu, ivtu ill Vilunt'tilOIl
and Lolunihla, where an expensive police
force Is sustained, the thief very olten
escapes; still oltener In tlie small towns,
wuurc is oniy a marsnai or two to inmri
tho whole place, and in the open country
wuuru Hutu is iioi even a patrol, his
Liiuiicea ui I'suupu are nine out oi ten. it
is contended that imprisonment iu lulls
anu penitentiaries, while putting the
Mate to expense, does not deter the crim
inal classes from committing tlmit. umi
the Is suggested as a more
eflective means of punishment. The
Charleston Journal if fywworr, while
"fully appreciating tho extent of the
uiuiuay minis preying on tho vitals olthe state," opposes tlie inauguration ol
iiie wnippiog-pos- r, ana advocates the
cuin-gan- g ior imprisonment. The cdi
tor says: "Labor is more distasteful to

i tne criminal even man the lash, at least
T til Trio pr mlnnl In f lila lotltn.l.. ... .1

bare been often known to tak.i a whip-
ping of their own cliolce rather than
do compelled to work. Again.
wnipping, although not so expensive
a simple imprisonment, costs something.
1 ne thief cannot be caught, tried and
oonvictcd for nothing. Tho pain ho suf
fers win not pay lor his expense. Put
him In the chain-gan- and let him stay
uivie huiu ne iius not oniy eerveu out tlie
sentence dne for his offense, but until he
has paid all the costs the State has Incur,
red on his account, lie would not only
be removed from the opportunity ami
temptation of crime, while serving Ids
time, but he would be doing good to theBute. From the adoption of this policy
one or two things would necessarily re-
sult: either the amount of crime or tho

.vMi,i, m uxes won ii be ermt m.
duced."

A JUDICAL

IN TEXAS Vhlir IIAlUCAt.

IN IIM DEMANDS KOIl PROMISED I'AV FOU

CHAMPIONIXO HAVKi1 I AI SK A THICK

OF OLD ZAC'il'S.

Detroit Aw, October in IIous-to-

Texas, there resides aiironiinent
politician named Stephen

O'Flynn, who had decided to take no

part in tho Inst presidential campaign.
His poity leaders gathered iiround him,

and in tho iiamo of the 1 unented Lincoln,
and many other heroes who lout. their
lives in fighting for the principles

of tho Kepublicaii parly, bppought

lilm to take tlie stump tor Ohio's

favorite son. Tliev made him many

promises, and on the strength
of these he opened up n
w ith Hayes and with Zaehariali Chandler,

chairman of tho Kepublicaii national

committer. Among the promises he had

received from the Republicans whs live
thousand dollars cash from the national
committee, and a good olllce to ho be-

stowed upon him by tilt) president, it

elected. Ho wrote Zucli, asking him it
this promise would be lullilled, anil he
also addressed Hayes on tlie subject.
Not hearing from Zach, and gettlnga let.
ter from Haves expressing a desiro tor
him to take an active part in tlie cam
paign, ho sent the following telegram to
the Kcpuoucun nauonui coiiiiuuiee:

Houston, Texas, Sept, 8, 1870.
7' i linn. Xuchariuli VhmulUr, Cluiinmin

lii uublicun C'lHHititUe :
Kttier my letter, July 22d, on llio In

youroflleo. governor Hayes writes mo
that he hopes I will do active service.

Stephen O'Fi.yxn".

The next day he received tlie following
answer:

Washington, D. C, Sept. S, 1S77.

Tu Stephen O'Flynn, Jfuuatnn, Ternx :

Telegram received. Letter and tele-

gram to Governor Hayes hero wllh in-

structions. What help do you need?
Time getting short. Vt rite Hilly first
mail. Treasurer central committee In
structeu to furnish funds,

.. CnAKDl.ER,
('hah man Kepubllcau Committee.

On tho basis of this telegram O'Flynn
took tho stump In 'Jexas, and did active
service during tho remainder ot the cam-imig-

paying his own traveling ex
penses, and giving money tor other pur-
poses connected with the election. Alter
the smoke of the fray had cleared away,
and Hayes was seated in tho White house,
O Flynn sent ins qui to .acnarian, won
promptly declined to pay it. O'Flynn
then sent the chairman a copy of his tele-
gram of September (i. 1S7G. Chandler
declared it a forgery, and relitscd to pay
tlie llvo thousand dollars or compel presi
dent Haves to furnish the tat oitleo.
O'Flynn promptly commenced a suit
against the estern i.mon icicgrapn
company for ten thousand dollars dama-
ges, in the district court of Houston,
Texas, tor delivering tlie forged tele
gram. A commission arriveu nere to-

day to county clerk Shecliam, of Detroit,
to take testimony, with
a series of attached, w hich
tho good Michigandcr win nave to an-

swer, and which will expose some of the
true inwardness of the manner in which
Zacl'i carried on the campaign.

SKN'ATOIt MORTON -- HIS UKATll
IIOLIILY KXI'KCTKU.

IxuiASAroi.m. Oct. 3L At 11 o'clock
.Senator Morton is yet alivo, but

is evidently Eiiiklmr, and it is only a
matter of conjecture how soon deatli will
be ii non lum.

Auout iu o'clock to.niffiir, tne encci oi
an oniate navini; oasca on, anu ni.s
nh v slcian not bcln ? i n the room at the im
ment, tho senator isullcred severely Irom
suflocation. and called reneateuiy lor air,
The windows and doors wero thrown
open, but without relief to him until Ur.
rnoinnson came in ana numniisicrcu
another opiate, causing a quiet slumber,
in which state ho is now rcstinsr.
He is surrounded by his wife
and her sister, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Gill and
Mrs. llolloway, Col. Holloway, (..ov.
lJurbank, the senator's sons, Oliver and
Walter, two nurses and his physician?.
No others are admitted.

The senator Is perfectly conscious and
fullv realizes that his end is near, lie
docs not speak except to jsivc directions
to his nurses.

Mrs. Morton irave way to her crlcf tins
evening, but soon regained her coinpo
sure, and is with the lamiiy waiting tor
the final struggle which may come at any
moment.

.MIDNK.IIT.

At midnight Senator Morton I.; awake
an 1 morn restless than before ho dept.
In. Thompson and a portion ol the family
have retired.

Till: FOIIKIGN WAK.
Tlie ht. Louis Ilfjmhliran gives the lol

lowing summary ot tho latest war news
"It is reported that Clievket Pashnand

several tlionsanil ol his troops havo Ix'cn
captured at Orchanic. Negotiations tor
tho surrenuer or Kars have Deen broken
oil' and tho bombardment recommenced.

ho forces of Generals Heymann and
Tergukassoll have effected a junction near
llassan-Kale- from which Mukhtar
Pasha departed on Tuesday night, bur
lug the retreat Mukhtar s rear guard was
surprised by the enemy mid two battal-lion- s

made prisoners. Tho Turks now
occupy beve-Hoyu- tho last defensive
jiosition east ol hrzeroum."

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.

m,lft,it?....t,,?.1'r?-- v (:f .t,ie SAFFORP. MORRIS

whlpplngpost

correspondence

Zach'Chandler's
interrogatories

AND CAME,
General

Iasuraee Agents

73 OHIO LEVEE,
City National U.mk Bnll.llng, lip.nwlra.

Tlie Oldwnt rMahlinlitd Atf-ni'- in fintuliera
Illinois, anil r'pre cmln ov.--

165 OOO 000
V. Reiseer eft Sen,

AuiMi,ners mid liriilnu in

Now & Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware,

Hardware, Queensware,

'
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Corner 8th and Commerc'l Ave

J. T. &
Foreign Fruits,

CATSIWS,

XTut3,
American and F.m;lWi

Ficklw,
WH P Mi l I i n.

Hint Condiment.

oirvroiixrrxrVTX.

WARREN CO.
I IMPORTERS

Fancy Groceries.
Ord era by mail Promptly attended.

CIGARS
A Leading Feature.

smixrx) quotations.
til ami titi Went Hccouil St., C IW1XXATI.

Established 1830. Fr Throat Prescribed
Absolutely Pure I 1 nml Iuiik I by Physicians.! I every

B and PALATABLE. I tliwar

aker'suod Liver Uil
J.0. V. It 114 at to., lrirlotorM, l'lilludflplila, l'a,

HAKhS.

immm mm
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 81, 185

CITT NATIONAL BANS, CAIRO

omcBss:
A. B. SAKFORD. Prenidont.
H 8. TAVI.OK. it lreldent.
W. HTHI.OP, Sco'Y and T reaauter.

Diititrrons:

I'.W. BABCLAT, ClIAg. tiAUblllll,
I . M, HTO KKLKl H , 1"ADL 0 . 8CB I Ii ,

U. H. CCNNIKlillAM. II I.. IULLII.
I. M. Pim.Lie.

INTEUK8T paid on deposits at the rat of alx
annum, March let and Huptem-x- r

let . Intereat not withdrawn la added luime
liatcly to Ilia principal of tne deponita, thereby
rlvimr ihm intt;rc''.t

... v Children
posit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Oprn every huslncseda; from Ha. m. to S p.m.
1 Saturday evenings lor aavings deposits oulT

tomli too o'clock.

D

may

W. HTSLOP.TreMnre.r

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000.

W. P, HALMUAV. President.
lltSUV I. HAl.MbAV, ViajPreai.
A. JI.HA.tr OKli , Catihkr.
WAI.Tall HVM.O)', Am,1 1 Cothier.

DIKKCTOllH t

. 8TAATS TaTUHI, it. 11. ( I NNINt.HAM,
J. 1.. JlALLIUAV, W. I'. llAl.kllAV,
I,, 1, Wii.i.um-uM- , Hi a mii its llniii,

SAFf'HIO.

Coin and United States
Donds Bought and Sold.

KPOSITS received and a ?eneral banking
IjiiSiiKua done.

. Unas, President.
Nell, Vice Frett't.

Corner Commercial Street

OAIHO, ZZjTjB.

nrosi. ( im,
P. N ir.

THE

OFFICEIH

A. U.

11. Wdla. Cihliier.
T.J. Kerth, Aunt. Cash'r

Ave. and 8th

lalro.

OP

DIRKCTOILS

Win Klni;', ( aim.
Win Wolle, I airo.

A. Huaanka, Cairo. It. I.. Billing-iily-, Bt Ixnil"
K. Under, Cairo. 11. Wflla, ( uiro.

r. II. lii'inkinan, M. lula.
J. V. C'lelUHOB, Caledonia.

A neneial Bauklnt; Bnalneaa Done

MANUFACTUItElt AND IN

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. dfsiri's to call the attention of

tho l'uhiic to hint that he has
ways on hand a lartre. nw and tasbionahie
itotik of rcady-muih- : custom Hoots and
Shoes whinh he will null at

LOWEST PRICES.

Call Him At

hM$ .t, Set. Wash. &

Cairo, Illinois.
O. D, WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Ami In

STORES,

Commission Merchant
IB OHIO LEVEE.

PltC.AT.att'ntliM ajlvnn
BilliiK onltra

HAW ELTON,

"Artist Tailor,"

CuhlSloch
LEVEE, Cairo,

80AFS,
CANNED FRUITS,

CHOCOLATE
and

Fhvorisg

BakioK Powder.

jpoix

Sold

.vuicnand

Exchange,

BOAT

ir.ui:r.iHM;.
Extract;,

BiTKAYH

EvansvllTe. Cairo and Memphli

Steam Packet Co.,

Paduoah. Shawneetown. Evana
villo, Louisville, Cinolnnati

and all landing.

The rlc ganl alde-Wn- aharuer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
A'ALTHR n. PK!.I)lTOI1.- -
JUAIILkH 1'tNNlMOTON

t Will leave Cairo every WEDNKHDA V at
o'clock v. m.

"J lie fleet ateainer

IDLEWILD,

Bin IIowaiU)....
Kd. Tiioma.

1t Cairo every SATIIHOAY

..(Jlrrk

Each boat makeacloae conneotlona at Cairo
Witii flrat-i'Ja- aa ateaiuera for Ht. Loula,

Orleana, and at Kvanaville with

and with the LoulavUle AtaU aieauiwra foball
point on the Upper Ubio, (riving through
eelnta onrrelghi
mutuary

BOAT)

and paaaeiiKeTa uinta

or information apply
.IAMKS Hlt.UH, raaaeafrer A(rent.

IIA LU l A V HUOd . , ( .

Or to

all

to

W J.
J Superintendent and Ovneral ITreiKht Axeut,

"
1 Kvanaville Initiani

QatarrIHI
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT

Succaaafully Treated wKfi

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

SrcCESShtha teat of merit, nnd tnei-e- ft Ii tha
Catariltul Atl'Ttionrt. nftir ao

man'
rural

t rallnrra, means uuloubtr kpcrlllo
propertlei In tho rjbeil. lha'a

HAKfOBD'a IlADiOALCvnH for litfurrh pnmem null
proji-rtlf- Th eviilnncn, in tho ahuie ot nuwll
riled teftlmonlulafrom tliu nimt roflpeciatilo fKOLlt
In all a'atloua or lifufniu't do vMielualv un
foitit. is ever, wo mnivo,in iliHuryorpoi.alaj
ineulclnca haa aiirh v.iltfil)li tf : tern of--

fereil, freely oUiTcd, In Invorot art) rtrnfifv than
tiiai in me powiviou ot tno ttrot rictora or Bab- -
t 'UD'S UAUIUA1.VUUR. AMU VQIUMilt OS 11 1, it (JOM
l.ot lebrua:htaLhousun,Ubi.itcrtlia rorr.ii.r.Mn.t.
allons which arc oir rca by Ii lendn to frlcuili
In Itt favor, pcoplo or wraith nml retir.rment In all
farts of tui" country ilally iftmlt Iter ujwrlorlty over
anymetliodof cure i.nowntothnrciriilnr metJtrul
prnfeiwlon, lint almn tlio publicity Incidental to a
pulillshed itAteniciit. Hcuen tliu teatlmontiila In
onr poaaealon mpretont but a Ininll part or
tboie wltliheld for tno reason mi'ntloned. Tho
tallowing- unaollrltfil fHiraonlal from Hl-ia- v

Wsll, Eat)., of Wella, Karirn ai i n.t KrptvM, H
an Indoneincnt 01 v. kicU wearo j .atly
proud.

INVALUABLE.
MuM.t (frntltmm, I iifWcfontoniftmcjnUii

felt It ta tlutvthnt I owo to tuUvrtug iiumaulty
lk(alllltr lllOJFrPIll IK' It lit 1 11111 I UltVti
in tlie or hANronu'N Ct

loxCATAnrtii. yormofitlmn'uynm-f-t I huvobi en
attllctod with tbla very troublravino complalnL I
tiave tried Hit tlie rcinedlta tliul I could Snd, but
vrllliout "r iwrumaent luiii tlt. Lut fall
thadlaeaie had arrived at that itua that I anuat
liave relief or die. Thi entire muinbranouaayitteiu
Lad beromeao liiflarucd.aiid tUartomacli ao

that It km a doubtful mttt.-- r whether I
Sould so to the 1'utlUo coaat, or I f 1 dirt ro wbitthar

lire to coma backer not. I unw an alver.
(laement of ihla mediclun, and altlionai Veliig very

auecinra or iifmirnma or
raotperution i triin true, a, hull n'l... i.An.. ..r .i

a chronic diseased tho liver, nnd my nao over 10
may my cn tiro n t .ration, but the
I derive from Itailallyusolntuuio

ana I am Doping to t8 1 omi'ii lily curul, and ut
last arrive at a ruspcetibloold ku.

statement of mycasocaubeof any aervlcair thla
to thoao

to

amlctcd as I Imve ticen, anil cnublo y ou to
brlnxthla n'mcdv Into moru ireneral r.eo. est
on tlie 1'acllle. contit (wliero It la much iieltd;, tuy
GUjaui in uriuiiK una note win pu ontuincn.

err truly yonra, in.Mti wi lls,Araotx, K. Y., J unii, li .1. ol Wulls.larfuiCo.
Kaeh rnntilua Or. Pflnfnnra Tmr.rnvA

and bnuRht. Interest paid InliallnK Tube and full dlrueliwia ;..r u. In all
n the Savlnita lleiMtrtiurat. CoIImuIoiib made. r..P''! .P'H'.V? a" .W,1?I.'.J.IP ""'I
.l ill h.,ata. .,n.n,llV .lt.n.l.l ' "'"lVJffiS"'V'l '" - - - - r 1niBitWaaiin t nnaUirUi. vvr.r.Knti: imi. lieu
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Hloi'k
tlie al- -
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Con, Ave.

Dealer

tooaihffimtili al I

80 OHIO Ills!

way

Mater

Maater
..Clerk

urther

rrnt'Nly

Itinony

ontrpokiiu

HaiHlon,

Kadicai.

material

increuuioua anoui

prevent

naeVncA

Atnt ftnii Whulcpalo Ji uut'tata, Uo4tura.Mii4.il,

SCOLllilS

i ma

VOLTAIC PLASTER

ALWAYS CURE8.
Enlaraed Spleen.

This la to certify that I barn been utlnt;
column lOLTAiu 1'LASTaaa ior KbiajKemeni oi

tha Bnloen and lleiircaalou In tba htomavb. iu
Ibey have given nia mora relief than any
lemedv 1 havo ever mud. I would hla-hl-

menil them to all auSuring troiu tliu etfucla ol palo
and UUUiuuaUuu.

Mo., June S3, lfT7.

Pain.

Weaknesses.

FANCY,

GKAMMKR,

rrcrisiNO,

Severe

riany

aold

f777f?

your

other
recom--

J. W. EtXtS.

ilavlnir occaalon to nan artmeOy for a"nirtrra
riuin in my linn i irieu unui.i yourt;ni.Lias nw
. .in Pi.asraaii, and Iu tweuty-fnu- r buum thu palu
waa cuiireir reiuoveu. .r. i bhimib,

Aw't Cmbler I'liat Nat. llauk,
v7ixo,Mir!., Juno 1J. Ifn.

Collins' Voltaic Plaatcrs elvn Uio beat aatlsfSc
tton here ot anything: Hint ims uevn triud roi
I.aineiiMM and Weakutiss ol tha Hack. Fleam aeui
inure rlKbt away. JAMKa LLVVlrt.

Ui.Vajm, III., Juno 1C, 1BT7.

Price, Hi Cental.
Ha careful to obtain Coi.i.ma' Vultaii- - Plis.

Tib, a coinbluatlon of Elect, k and Voltaic Plan .,
wiio a mnuir Heuiraieu i laaiar, aa aaea iu ma
ehuva cat. Hold by all Wlioleaale and Hetall Urng.
tilsta throughout tlie I'nlted ritataa and Caaadaa,
and by WUEKH I'OTTKll, Piopileturs, Uuatuu,
Mats.

COME AND SEE ME t

I am now oflnrlnj my entire
stock of

OLOTHINGI
lor llic Thirty ny

BKLOW COST,
At I inlfnd Id iiilt the lii,ir'i,

I'ARTIKS IN SRARC1I OP 11 A It-- (I

A1N3 SHOIII.P NOT FAIL TO
OIVK MK A CALF..

J. WALD.BR,.
Cor. Oth Street and Ohio Leyee.

n i n o ,i t.ifiMifi rj iMi-tiA'i- i

...M

AT

Wi II I.AI'I (
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SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio
,

Levee,

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
; , Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., . - CAmO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Bldbd Purifi
,

To Be Had at
Barclays' Drug Store. , ;

Agency for Dr. Jaynes Medicines .

Barclays' Drag Store.

For Holmon'o Aguo Padp
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Favor Modioinoo
At Barclays' Drug Stove.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AUGUST FLOWER
Is

BARCLAYS' 3-- ..,

I A 1

W ii

Snoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

California Wine. Port and
X.I.

For Medicinal Jse,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.' ;

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc..

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink; Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. "

Paint Brushes; Varnish Brushes, ,

Whitewash Brushes,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE

X Jl L IB

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,"""'

Turpentine and All Colors
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills, "

Hostetter's Bitters
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORF

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homoepathic Medicines "
f .

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax Tr '
and Corks for putting up j?Tuit

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trtsses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG 8T0RE.

Cough Medicines of AU Kinds
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG 8T0RE.

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STUrit.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes r ..'?

i "

-

- ..
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:
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A I bAnwLAYS DRUU B I UHt.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Glcth,
'"Al DAHlyLATo UHUU a I Mnt. - -

4 Mi'l

At Barclays Drug Otoro


